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WHY AMERICA?

MORE INFO: USSPORTSSCHOLARSHIPS.COM

▸ 5,000+ US colleges and universities

▸ 95% of athletes in US on scholarship pay less for university than in their own country

▸ 800+ unis offer international athletes $25,000+ scholarship each year

▸Most of the world’s top universities are in the US

▸US college sports are as popular as professional sports

▸ Study in some of the world’s greatest cities

▸ Experience the magic of American college life

▸ Potentially graduate from college debt free



Divisions 1, 2, 3* 1 24 Regions 
3 Divisions

Colleges 1,200+ 250+ 500+

Sports 24 14 27

Athletes 450,000+ 60,000+ 50,000+

Scholarships 110,000+ 25,000+ 40,000+

GPA minimum 2.3 (D1), 2.2 (D2)* 2.0 / 2.3* N/A

SAT/ACT minimum Sliding scale 970 / 18* N/A

MORE INFO: USSPORTSSCHOLARSHIPS.COM

US COLLEGE SPORTS



SCHOLARSHIPS

MORE INFO FOR ALL SPORTS: USSPORTSSCHOLARSHIPS.COM/SCHOLARSHIPS



Exam Length 3 hours
50 minute essay

2 hours 55 mins
40 minute essay

Structure 3 tests and optional 
essay

4 tests and optional 
essay

Questions 154 215

Time per question 1 minute 10 seconds 49 seconds

Score range Composite 400-1,600 Composite 1-36

MORE INFO: USSPORTSSCHOLARSHIPS.COM/SAT-AND-ACT-TESTS

ENTRANCE EXAMS

4 year universities can require that you take the SAT or ACT exam



WHY U.S SS?

U.S Sports Scholarships is a specialist sports recruitment and consultancy company that assists 

student-athletes by helping them develop their career in the US whilst studying for a degree. 

Our mission is to be the industry leader for college sports recruitment, offering the most 

comprehensive, personal service and ongoing player support.

EXPERIENCED. CONNECTED. TRUSTED. RESPECTED. PERSONABLE.

MORE INFO: USSPORTSSCHOLARSHIPS.COM



WHY U.S SS?

We receive +10,000 applications each year but only offer 25 sport specific places 
on our programme each year, ensuring our athletes receive the personal support 
required to have the best possible chances of securing limited scholarships.

MORE INFO: USSPORTSSCHOLARSHIPS.COM

▸Over 10 years of industry experience

▸ 100% athlete placement success rate

▸ +£25,000,000 secured in scholarships

▸ +25% of athletes earn ‘full scholarships’

▸ +90% paying under $10,000 a year

▸ Trial events throughout the world

▸ Revolutionary ‘Athletes Area’ and ‘University Database’

▸ Full four year support while in US for ‘Premier Athletes’



WHY U.S SS?
We have placed +1,000 athletes in +600 colleges in +40 states across all governing bodies

MORE INFO: USSPORTSSCHOLARSHIPS.COM/PLACED-ATHLETES



WHY U.S SS?

MORE INFO: USSPORTSSCHOLARSHIPS.COM/TESTIMONIALS



MORE INFO: USSPORTSSCHOLARSHIPS.COM/OUR-TEAM

LIAM BARRETT
▸ Ipswich Town FC Academy Scholar 2005-2008

▸ Ipswich Town FC Academy coach 2007-2009

▸ Illinois Tech student-athlete 2009-2013

▸ 61 goals and 24 assists in 69 games

▸NAIA Academic All-American of the Year 2011 and 2012

▸ Twice awarded conference player of the year

▸ Earned business degree with a perfect 4.0 GPA in 2013

▸ Earned MBA graduating with honours in 2018

▸ Illinois Tech 2022 Hall of Fame Inductee

LEADERSHIP TEAM



LEADERSHIP TEAM

MORE INFO: USSPORTSSCHOLARSHIPS.COM/OUR-TEAM



OUR PARTNERS

MORE PARTNER INFO: USSPORTSSCHOLARSHIPS.COM/PARTNERS



OUR SERVICES

ONLINE ATHLETE PACKAGE
Our online subscription package is available to everyone and enables you to create your 

own online profile that US coaches have access to. Our University Database also lets you 

search thousands of schools and coaches and contact them directly. 

Premier & Elite Athletes also get access to this platform.

MORE INFO: USSPORTSSCHOLARSHIPS.COM/SERVICES



OUR SERVICES

PREMIER & ELITE ATHLETE PACKAGES
You have to be selected for these packages. We will assist you with all aspects of the scholarship 

process from initial application through to graduation. Our expertise, experience and network will 

ensure a successful outcome for you in the search for the optimal scholarship.

MORE INFO: USSPORTSSCHOLARSHIPS.COM/SERVICES



PREMIER & ELITE ATHLETE PACKAGES
All Premier & Elite Athletes also get exclusive access to the Athletes Area on our website, 

which is full of useful tips and resources to help guide you through the process.

MORE INFO: ATHLETES.USSPORTSSCHOLARSHIPS.COM

OUR SERVICES



TRANSFER ATHLETE PACKAGE
You have to be selected for this package and is designed for athletes looking to move from one 

college to another. This can be from an American school to another one or even an 

international school to an American one. This service is included as part of the Premier & Elite 

Athlete packages without additional charge. 

MORE INFO: USSPORTSSCHOLARSHIPS.COM/SERVICES

OUR SERVICES



OUR SERVICES 
ATHLETE DATABASE
All our athletes regardless of their package are promoted on our online Athlete Database, 
which is accessed by 100s of US coaches every week, giving them unprecedented 
exposure. We also actively promote Premier & Elite Athletes to our coaching network via 
various other methods including video calls, personalised messaging and meetings.

MORE INFO: ATHLETES.USSPORTSSCHOLARSHIPS.COM



GUARANTEES

MORE INFO: USSPORTSSCHOLARSHIPS.COM/GUARANTEES

It is prohibited by college governing bodies for any company to provide guarantees 
regarding offers to any US school. Although we can’t guarantee the amount of offers, our 
selective recruitment process and personalised approach means we give all our student-athletes 
the best possible chance of securing the highest scholarship at the right school for them.



MAXIMISE YOUR CHANCES

The following are under your control…

▸What level of specialist support you choose

▸ Academic grades

▸ Performances when filmed

▸ Entrance exam scores

▸Conversations with coaches

▸What school / team you ultimately join

MORE INFO: USSPORTSSCHOLARSHIPS.COM/SERVICES



SUCCESS STORY

▸ Colchester United FC Academy 2013-2015

▸West Virginia Wesleyan College 2016-2018 
▸ 14 goals in 12 games in 2018

▸GPS Portland Phoenix in USL 2 in 2018, 2019
▸Missouri State University 2019-2020

▸ 20 goals and 4 assists in 20 games

▸NCAA D1 First Team All-American
▸ Earned economics degree with a 3.9 GPA in 2020

▸ Drafted in 4th round of MLS SuperDraft by Minnesota

MORE INFO: USSPORTSSCHOLARSHIPS.COM/HALL-OF-FAME

MATT BENTLEY



1. Am I eligible for an athletic scholarship in the US?
Complete our online application now to find out!

2. What do my video highlights need to include?
Check out example videos on the downloads page on our site

3. Can I take a gap year prior to going out?
Yes you can have one year out of education before starting at uni

4. What exams do I need to sit?
Four year schools can require you to take the SAT or ACT exam.

For more info on the exams visit the resources section on our site

5. What can I study out in America?

Study whatever you like, as long as the school you join offers it

TOP FAQs

MORE INFO: USSPORTSSCHOLARSHIPS.COM/FAQS



6. When is the ideal time to apply?

1½ to 2 years in advance of leaving, for more info see the process timeline on our site

7. What determines how much scholarship I get?

Many factors can influence scholarship offers including; your high school grades and SAT

scores, a coach’s level of interest and budget and a school’s division status

8. What other costs can I expect to incur?

Beyond the school costs you may need to pay for; entrance exams, eligibility centers,

flights, health insurance, transcript evaluation and a VISA

9. Can I work while out in America?

A student visa enables you to work on campus, which can help reduce costs further

TOP FAQs

MORE INFO: USSPORTSSCHOLARSHIPS.COM/FAQS



We are currently recruiting athletes looking to start college in the next two years

▸ Complete our FREE online application and register for an upcoming event

▸ Arrange a FREE athlete consultation with amember of out team

▸ If successful, start your American journey by signing up to one of our packages

WHAT’S NEXT?

MORE INFO: USSPORTSSCHOLARSHIPS.COM/APPLY



HELPFUL RESOURCES

MORE INFO: USSPORTSSCHOLARSHIPS.COM

https://www.facebook.com/groups/uscollegesportsrecruitmenthelp
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL3UfpmOc3Hkk_i_8SERo_VjfFNlqmjUcJ


USSPORTSSCHOLARSHIPS.COM

/us_sports_scholarships

/U.SSportsScholarships /US_S_S

/SoccerUSSS

Any Questions E-mail: admin@ussportsscholarships.com

For the Latest Updates Follow Our Social Media Channels:




